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Surrounded by many 
trees (Oak and Pine) 
and vegetation, 
Secluded, Clear water, , 
1 ft. deep, Tributary to 
Poquoy, Surrounded by 
forested wetland, 
spring fed, Brown Trout 
in water   
 
Passes through a 
cranberry bog and 
golf course upstream, 
open due to land 







































































































































































































































































































Dissolved Oxygen and Temperature vs. Time, Leonard Washburn Brook
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Ephemeroptera Leptophlebiidae 1 2
Plecoptera Capniidae 1 2
Plecoptera Taeniopterydidae 1 2
Plecoptera Perlidae 2 4
Trichoptera Hydropsychidae 21 40
Trichoptera Philopotamidae 3 6
Trichoptera Polycentropodidae 1 2
Diptera Tipulidae 1 2
Odonata Cordulegastridae 5 10
Megaloptera Corydalidae 5 10





FBI 3.92  - Very Good
             Family/Group Biotic Index Data Sheet






Plecoptera Perlodidae 1 4
Diptera Simuliidae 2 7
Odonata Lestidae 1 4
Trichoptera Hydropsychidae 3 11
Odonata Libellulidae 1 4
Isopoda Asellidae 4 16
Pelecypoda 4 16





FBI 5.96   - Fairly poor
Poquoy Brook
Family/Group Biotic Index Data Sheet





























• What we learned? 
Land use does effect water quality.  
Determine by calculating the FBI.  
Poquoy resulted as fairly poor, while 
Leonard Washburn resulted as very good. 
 
The nutrient load at Poquoy Brook is 
higher than Leonard Washburn  
